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Theta TauStartsAcademy
Walk"
"Hello
Next week students will notice
two signs on various walks of the
These signs will read
campus.
j;HELLO ,VALK", and there will
be one of them at each end of a
certain walk. When anyone passhe will
es one of these signs
know that he is on the walk which
for
\Valk"
"Hello
is designated
that day, and he is then supposed
to greet every person he passes
on that wa lk. It will be considerto stop, introduce
ed appropriate
yourself, and become acquainted
with anyone you don't know.
This is a project of Theta Tau.
Jt is figured a little friendly spirit
can be developed among the students on the campus by this undertaking.

R

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1941

of Science

Members Working
on Research Papers

of Science
At the Academy
at
night
meeting held Tuesday
seven o'clock in Nonvood Hall,
the progress of the academy paper was stated by the co-editors.
The first issue wi1J be printed b,~-

Inform The Registrar 's
Office If You Want A
Sp ecial Christmas Train
conBecause of transportation
gestion caused by the many soldiers who will leave Ft . Wood for
holidays 1 it may
the Christmas
be difficult to acquire a special
train or bus for MSM :students.
In order to m:t.lce a survey of

I

NUMBER 20 '

ToOpenBasketball
Miners
AtWestminster
Season
Ga me Schedu led Tue sda y:
At Westmini ster

1Judge A• M• Clark

w·11Ta lk Mon day

By Ed Goetemann
Coach Percy Gill will uncove r
of the MS~{
the 19 111 version
when
team Tuesday
basketball
the Miners engage Westminste r
Gill is
court.
on the ,vestmiw,tcr
making no predictions about the
squad, for he lost his starting
He is
quintet from last year.
trying to offset the lack of height
team. Of
by a fast, hard-fighting
the men on the squad only a few
have had higl1 s<'hool experience.
Coach Gill remarked that it will
he phy sica lly impo ssib le for the
Miners to stop any of the confer ..
cnce teams from seori111;. "Our
on1y chance of winning will be by
outshooting an<l outscoring them,"
he sai<l.
011 the
The only sure starter
mineralogy, APO
Dr. Grawe of the
The Alpha Fsi Omega dramati cs
~<rnad is Keith C('lok, a two year
"
I
a
before
le<'tured
department
this
that
announces
fraternity
Cook will start at .;ne
\'eteran.
meeting of the ATME last Thurs-·
Stockings,"
y~ar's play, "Green
Al ha Phi Orne a national ~eT- of the guards against ·westmin-cla~ mgl~t on _the ~•a1·1o~s m1~e1als
will be presented Friday evening,
Jim Fcrr~r, a soph~Jay.
vice iraternit , in!u' uratecl a new ste r Tue 8
wh1ch a1e mince! rn _Missouri.
production
The
December 12.
omore, will probably get the nod
Ian l ~vith fheir showin
The address w~s 1llus:rated by sen·ice
wi11 be held as part of the Gcner:1 l
Ferry w?s
~ for the other guard.
icturc ''Years
;,otion
Lecture program in the auditorThe MSM chapter of the A!ChE colored lantern ~hcles which show- of the 1
0
squad _las~ y~a-. hut h_1s
ium of Parker Hal l.
Wednesday cd ~he many mines and rock f~r - Progress" last ~ight. The picture on the made
last
at its meeting
Spmrnehg1hle.
h1rn
grades
Ch·
t1
f
t
by Gilbert mations that Dr. Grawe has vis1
One change in casting has been night was addressed
1
i11
who has h_cen outstanding
The part of Henry Shockley, Senior Chemical, in ref- i~ed throughout ~he state. In par- ~:,~ 01:ti~~ro~~l~ :ve :e re~;:~t:~ ~er,
announced.
mtramural s, will be one of the
g d ti ~ .d
p f th
1
1
Steele, former ly taken by John erence to his work during the t1cular he described the open pit t·
the
of
one
is
thelei~-la~hei~l~ forwar_cls. Spinner
:~
:~
m~t~ocl of m!nmg coal and the , t; 1~ ~rou
by past summer.
Allen, is now being handled
0
floor.
men on the
the , scrappiest
Paul Shatto.
Shockley, who was em 1>loyed by mmm~ of pyrit e. Dr_- Grawe gave A e. It !,as concerned with
en ineerin·.,., J Shanks. a _transfer from Shurtleff
invention
of
hi;tor
told
_and
es
mm
the
o~
history
the
The plot concerns the romantic the Monsanto Chemical Company
fo1~vard.
College, ,,·_111he :he _ot.hcr
e.
g
'
at and r:s carch.
v.-hcn at Nitro, W. Va .. explained th~ how the various formations
('Omplicat.ior,s which arise
In the future Alpha Phi Ome~a Shanks will be 111elig1blct_f01 con;
ethyl the mine sites occurred.
of the production
of potassium
the perennial bridesmaid
un I 1 nex
competition
ference
entertainpresent
to
planning
is
minHe furth er considered the
fashion a xanthate which is used as a floto
family attempt-,
:m tJ ing films on widely picked topiC'.5 semeste r. Main, a letterman from
sandstone,
an tation agent in metallurgical
with
pro- ing of barite,
make-believe rcrnance
These will last year or Jim Carroll who letth•~ clay, and showed views of the ,;(' to the student body.
He also demonstrated
imaginary colonel in South Afri- cesses.
A chart which listed supplement the technical films of- tered in '39 will start nt center
in water. cleposits.
Her plans backfire A8 the action of santomcrse
ca.
for t.he Miners. Cowan, a transfrr
colonel comes to life and visits her This substance when used in soaps the minerals for which Mis sou ri force! on the c~mpus by the variwa3 ous student and professional soc ie- from Missouri U . has: looked goort
output
of is noted, and their
tension
hilarious situations
reduces the surface
The
home.
in practic(', but he, too, is ineligh
f
b
P.rising from this visit, provide the watcl' and eliminates soap scum. also exhibited.
Eddie
tie!'i. Quite a nurn er o t e Ian;-~ ible until second semester.
evening's entertainment.
At the business session, the dat e
whu came to l\ISM last
Eisman,
for
films
such
companies have
cltTives its name, for the coming regional conver
play
The
\\'<'sleyan is
is being year from Central
<'ffort
r~n
and
showing,
and
"Green Stockings,' 1 from an ol<l tion of the AIChE was discussed. Ritz Thea ter Give s Last
made to bring some of th ese her e the best shot on the team
custom that demands the unmar- It wns stated that the membership
Rhould sec a lot of action this scaat a later date.
is now F ree Show This Year
ried daughters of a family to w~a1· of the local organization
three son . Another sophomore, Charlie
lniU>11;on Held
1
at their sisters' sixty-one.
green stockings
nli noug-h inexperi,m_el~ for_ Wed- Wahlbrink.
Initiatlo~
On Thur sday of this week the
wedding-s.
1
111
1
A p cecl, hns !,;hown stl•ady ;mprove• e,:\
managc>mcnt of the Ritz Th('atcr men by A Pia
26 , '.". t e an.ts. ment this cason. John Moor<.', of
As the play open~. this custom
N~vemb~r
nesday,
a free_ movi~ in 1·l'co,1p~·C'.sC'ntc>d
8
th l' : 0 '~ 1 Pl! · /football
has come to be a habit ·with Phv!fanw sl1<uld ht· onC' of
111t10n of the )Tuwr victory ovt•r ,G. _R'.lom lll
Tlwv wc1e Ill 11 Atman,
lis, the heroine of 11 Grecn Stockr·, 1rk sv1·11l' on N ovt.•mhcr rth,) . Tl 1c J Bu1ld111g
f . J the mainstays of tlw team. )1ooro
t.
.•
•
.
1 ~ 11~ ci.
is still han J)C!'ed h,· a few minor
anc 1
iric~d
t.1
movie wn~ to lu1Vc been hl'ld on Ht.•mor _<.•le
1
lhe Thursday following the i,ame t from K.. nsas City; F:clward /c .;• · inj~ries co~trnch•d' from football
OU /I
om! ~<"holz
an.
cht•mical;
Mackey An d
he('ausc of tlw J der.
hut was
· Smith. Bic1ir• Allison, f aml
•
an~
mccha111cal
i-:ophomore
Gctlvssem.or
.
k . poi-:tponecl
onc-hun- Th
only
Approximately
110l' 1
rom
mcm~b·dr'of the Kappa Sigma Fra - Jack Nevin,, all lettermen
,~ay s. . ..
an s~ivmg
drcd Rtuclcnts have failed to rela st vcar. will mukc up the rest
.
A laige numbPI of i\lin eJs ,tt- 1
porL at the M. S. l\l. Hospital for
bcen of th~ squad. .
.
tci-mty.
II
murthe
G'll
turned
h
almo~t
and
tended
J'
b
T
V
has
rale11da1·
h
sci·vice
A
,
.
,
d
t
.
·t
u ereu m 1,
o mer
David Mackey, of Tonawanda, t c new
1
As a partlll:t ,hot Co,:c
er_ my s cry lll O a come ' .. ,, nlannerl bv the members for the
from "Patch Test," it was announced <
. Y., who was graduated
th
Friday l ~ir comments on vanous situ- campus a~d community, and thl• added that our lt1am 1sn t much
attendants
he School of Mines in 1940, was ' by hospital
!edging of new men will be held I en paper, hut_ tl,ey may develo.1:
ations.
afternoon, ! evening.
Wednesday
arriecl
mto a scrapp ier team than las,,
~arlv next week.
______
The hospital !'itaff urgl's the~o
ovembcr 19, to Miss Edith: Tur)"ear•~ wht•n wp had such players
______
·
er, of Rolla. Th" ceremony wa.s students to take the t~~t at then·
~chroedcr,
\\"i\mpler.
Rrutl',
as
I
Films
Sees
in the Christ Church, assigned time, and to have th.._, S.A.M.E.
rrformed
and Nesky.
tNick Costako Marr;es
T . .
,;pisconal, with the Rev. o. v. reaction rend promptly at the encl O B
_
_____
ra1n1ng
ayonet
n
The single of the four clay pcr1o<l.
ack~on officiating-.
"M" Club Will Elect Soon
Margaret Dickinson
Six reels of Iilm on hayoact
It was stated that so far, the
ing c,•,·pmony was performed beNovember 22, Nick
Saturday,
has training . and c•ne reel ~howing the
coo1wration _of the stuck•nts
ore a large number of guests.
Thursday at tlw "l\1'' Club meetin tht.· Mc-Mr. Macker, is the son if l\Ir. bec•n sp lendid and that the tests Armistil'l' Day parade were ~hown Coslakos, instnktor
tht> to the Society of American Mili- rhanics Dcpartmt'nt, marri('d Mi-s inR" ht.ld in lh" c-lub room, it was
nd Mrs. D. H. MUckey, of Tona- would be completed about
lo ,•nil an extra meeting
decided
cap
Minn
of
Dickinson
tary Engineers la st Tu esday. night )!argarct
•anda, and was a member of the middle of n xt week.
soon to sclcl't new members for
His brother-inolis, .Minnesota.
renc- in the chemistry lecture room
1'hc number of positive
ambda Chi Alpha fraternity . He
1
came from tlw club.
The bayonet training films were law and sister-in-law
now employe<l in Lockport, N. lions will be announced after nil
to
CluU a lso plans
for Simmons the tests have been rca,1. If a re-1 ~hown to teach the cadet offil·er~ l\i~innenpolis to attend th~ ~,·cd-/ '!~he '.'i\l"
·., as metallurgist
g-1ndu.-i.te<l mamt:un a <"aml:,·or popcorn conMr. Costakos
tee! Company. Miss Turner was action is positiv<', the indi, ·idu~l how to u~c a bayonet, and how to dmg.
Minnesota l·e~sion at the bnskcthull games
r:iduated from Rolla High School mu st have an X-ray takC'n but 1t train men in it s use. The films from the UniYersity of
the
of tht.• this sc•ason ns they <lid at
and is a new member
nd is the daughter of Mrs. ,v. C. 1 doei-i not meun that tuberculosii-i t-.howed every phase of bayonet
footlrnll g-amcg .
faculty this year.
fighting und traininsr.
is active within the body.
urner.

"Green Stockings"
To Be Presented
·December 12

fore the next meeting .
Talks were given by three of
Allan Lindthe clubs members.
on frequenc~•
herg gave a talk
modu lation. This was followed by
a discussion of seedless watcrmellThe third
ons by Carl Finley.
speaker of the evening was Robert Jameson who talked on F..)rexplained
estr,Y. He particularly
trees
the method of distinguishing
his
presented
by their leaves and
collection of leaves at the meeting to illustrate his ta lk.
P lans were discussed for a trip
in St. Louis during the Christmas holidays. If defense regulations are not too strict, an inspection tour will be made of various
factories employed in engineering
industries.

the situation, it is requested that
want to go
every stu dent w.ho
home on a special tram or bus to
writ~ the following infornu~ti~n on
a slip of paper and hand 1t m at
office .
the Registrar's
1. Name.
2. Rolla address.
t
3_ To what pface t
ranspor ation is desired.
4 _ Bus or train preferred.
5_ Date of departure from Rolla.

wil!

Grawe Addresses
AIME Thursday

Shockley Addresses
AIChE .Wednesday

I

Next Monday, December 1, at
of eco11 a. m. the department
nomics will hear an address by
the Honorable Albert M. Clark,
who is a Judge in the Missouri
Supreme Court . The talk will be
given in the auditorium .
of
Judge Clark fa a graduate
Na ::;hin
University
Vanderbilt
had
has
and
ville, Tennes~ee,
many years of experience in the
Senand
Repl'escntatives
House of
ate of the 1\1is% uri Legislatm·c-.
He will speak on his legi slative
an I
faculty
The
experience,.
st udent body is UTged to attend.

-------Inaugurates
Movie Project

\t

I
I

ta~p~

Don't Fail to Get
y r Patch Test"

l

I

I

I

I
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Page Two
those they used to put on horse
collars.
Wonder,
too,
how far
"Lily" Schwenl: would get in n
school where footba l1 players have
to study; and the backf ield men,
t::speciall y
the
passers,
aren't
afraid to buck the line; and the
ace receivers don't dodge the draft
because they're interested in, we
quote, hemp plantat ions in Guate~
For a long time now I've want- mala?
ed to write t~is column, j.ust ~nee
Never heard a more prejudiced
~t least.
Tht~ gu~st. w 1: 1ter t~ea l bit of announc in g than that of the
1
1s .okay,
and s mce it IS rncogmto, 1 \<\ IL (1230 kilocycles on yoUl.· dial)
might as well make a few erst- boy on Thanksgiving
day.
0

\~:ts;:;:~r:f

wh~~:m':
j erks has

quite

a

S~oe~~[:ocla
One more dig at this Washingpassion for ton outfit and I'll lay off. Seems

breaking
glass articles,
particu~
larly the type th at are moulded
n
nd
with a neck on one e , a <l while
they're full, too.
Ra th er co 5 tIY
isn't it, George?
Th e rarest sigh t of last week
was the Bureau of Mines prize,
11
Stretch"
Frazer
(ex M;ner, ex
K. State, ex -) escoxting our own
Jeannie Lloyd to her eight
o'dock.
Equipment
included
his
trusty
camera and little
black
book. What cataloging system do
you use Streich?
Blondes, brunettes, etc., or an alphabeti ca l
system?

~~c~e;:e f:;t t~a~r~{!!s!i.rty :talh::
been more or less the custom to
have an advanced ticket sa l e or a
reduction on tickets at the gate
for all our other games. I think
the whole damn deal stunk, period.
Understand
from good authority that Hoff, Nevin and Referee
Nicola aTe giving odds
on the
coming
soph -fro sh
football
tangle. Looks like the
humble
frosh will wear their caps until
Xmas.
With the winter formal seaso..
practically
here guess we'll soon

:J

1

MISSOURI

Saturday,

MINER

home.
It was a lonely group at
the house, but they got together
and had a tu,rkey. Th~t accounts
Lambda Chi Alt>ha
for their
satisfied
gr'ins;
even
The Alpha Delta Zeta of Lamb - when t he boys
were
swapping
da Ch i Alpha
l1t:ld its annual tales of vacation adventures . \ Ve
Pledge and Harvest
Dance last i,athered that K. A . was we ll repWednesday evening at tl1e ch'hpter resented at a certain Drury danci!:.
house. The house was g-ayly decorated in orange and black with
cornstalks and straw-packed
corTheta Kap
ners.
Ample
noisemakers
anrl
Almost
everyone
from
the
confetti added to the theme of
Theta Kap House
visited
their
the affair.
The m.usic was supparents and friends during
the
plied by the Varsity Orche st ra.
four day Thanksgiving
Day holiThe guests included Pro!. and
day. Theo. Hoby, Bill Hermann,
Mrs. Ranes, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Jack McCarthy, Bob Klorer, Bob
Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. Brure Har- Roos, Jim ,Martine, John Vorbeck,
Frank Fcnnerty, Bill Henne, Mike
~:~gen~r.Bet~~lee
Catanzaro,
Dominic Greco 1 RusComstock, Helen Buffington,
Bil- sell Lohman, Ralph Nuelle,
and
lie Castrop 1 Lorna Niemi11er, Elea- John Schwaig spent their vacanor Ranes, Adah Rose Cross, Mr. tions in St. Louis, Mo.
and Mrs. G. Northern. Betty Free~
Traveler for the week-end was
man, Sru·ah Melton, il\fary Francis
Higley, Virgini~ Parkins.on, Hope Harry Gilliland who went to St.
Ryder, Virginia Hill,
Mr.
and Louis for the Miner-Washington
Mrs. C. Huston,
Juanita
Stair, U. game on his way home in J efOn Saturday
he
Betty Jo
Butler,
Mary
Ruth ferson City.
went to South Bend, Indiana, for
Wilson, Beulah
Jarvis,
Jeanie
CaliLloyd, Eunice l\1itche.ll, Anne M~- the Notre Dame-Southern
he
Caw, Betty Brewster, Theda Fin- fornia tilt and on Sunday
Icy, Mary John son, Betty Rich~ came back to Rolla.
.
h
p
ards, Max me Houla an,
eggy
Ed Goetemann, Bill Christman,
11
Carr
visited
their
~~n~sr . ;;:la~r:;:
~-oti·e T~:~: and Jack
friends at Webster Groves, Mo.
tlain, Jane Tnwell , Maxine WilYVilliam Barnett returned to Unikinson, and Mary Sands.
versity City, Mo.; Fred Mertens,
Out-of-town
guests were
1\afr.
to Robert son, Mo.; Len SchulCJ.·
and Mrs . Sam Tuthill,
of St . and Tom Vogenthaler
returned
Loui s; Joe Wr ight and
Andrew
to Ferguson, Mo.
Comerford, also of St. Louis; Jane
Hager land Bernice Farren,
of
Mike Zwirbla spent the holiColumbia; Ed F1ss, of Charlotte,
days at the h ome of Peter De
North Ca.rolina;
Pvt.
Shelton
Jardins in Kirkwood, Mo. Tom
Eato n, of ~t. Louis; and Bob and Gregory visited with Steve SalJohn Andrew•,
of Tonawonda, arano at hi s home in Clayton;
New York.
John Hazelett a lso visited
his
parents there.

Off The Campus

s;~c:;~·:
Bl~.7;~:

!-~

November

29, 1941'

Heights, Mo., while. Bill Gimson
visited in Tulsa, Okla. Bud Haas
and Ed Vandeven spent a most
enjoyab le
v~cation
in
Cape
Girardeau,
1Mo.
Dan
Storker,
George Weilmuen :.ter anct Arti e
Leisher spent their vacations in
East St. Louis, Ill .

...

Al.>ha Lambda Tau
Broth<.i' Ed Borgman, Chlss of
'39, is now working here in RoiIa at the Burean of !dines on
on£- phase of the Manganese Research that is being carried on.
Mr. Borgman wa'3 :>reviously with
~he Sheffield Steel Co., in Kansas City, Mo.
The size of the house dec1·cnscJ
considerably
during the Thanksgiving vacation. Euos Key visit See OFF THE CAMPUS, Page 3

•

"

Rollamo
Theatre
SATURDAY
Co.1;1t
inu ous From 1 P. M.
Adm. 10-22c 'till 5 P . 111.

__,,.,,,,,,,,,,

WILLIAM

BOYD

:~~~n~u~:es ~a~~ces,~::::racr;~7~~
Evidently th~ class of '45 isn't
entire ly devoid of talent. fCPoon- years past.
Why can't we keep
tang," Sig Nu pledge, swings n these so-called formal dances at
with
mean set of trap dru~1s and dem- least sem i-forma l ?
-~8!!.. -R~USSELL HAYDEN
ons~rat~d afo.re:menboned
talent
Keep 011 the straight and nar2ND FEATURE
du~m ~ mterm_1ss10n of the Ln~?da row, boys, we'll be seeing you at
Jane Withe.rs - Jackie Cooper
C'h,i.Jive ses~ 1on on Th3:nksglv111g Sigma Pi 's litt le house on the hill
eve.
Speak mg _of mus.1c, not. io ·next Sat. nite.
c(\ange th~ subJect this Varsity
pianist, Casey, looks much better
------------with his locks shorn. Hats ofi to
OWL SHOW SAT.
Brielmaier, Knittle and the gang. ,ASME And Theta Tau see
Starts 11:30-Adm.
10-22c
Lambda Chi, John H. Lyons, is B idg
Construction Film
quite a contrary youth.
It was
r
e
rumored that a ll the Miners were
At a joint
meeting
held b~
about
to be ejected forcefully Theta Tau and the American SoPhil Dampf, Bill Thomas, and
l\Up1>n Alpha
fi;om th e Pennant during
inter- ciet.y of M1?chanical Engineers,
Beta Alpha of Kappa Alpha is Harold Butzer visited in Jeffermission of the frolic; but were last Wednesday evening, Novem- proud to announce the pledging of son City .
w it h
LYNN
ALAN
SH1ILA
thoy p:oing to kick Jack out? No ber 26, a f ilm depicting the con- Kenneth "Doc" Franks.
BARI•
CURTIS
• RYAN
sir; and just to prove they could- sh·uct ion c)I the San
Frnnciscoand
\:Vallace
Al Thorwegan
During the Thanksgiving
var::in't, he and Betty (Boop) Brewster Oakland Bay Bridge was shown.
visited
in
Richm1nrl
tion most of the fellows
went Wilde
SUN .• MON .• TUES.
spent the last half of the dance
S und ay Cont. from 1 P. M.
sitti ng peacefully in the evacuat Matinee Mon.-Tncs. 2:30
ed hack room.
r-------.==;;;,:===-;
,--------------,
Adm. Mat. 10-40c-Nite
10-55c
_FOR
Memoirs of the Washington u.
game.
At least a few
of the
Quick
Dependable
Miners showed some spirit. at. the
game (school spirit, not the kind
for
you pay excise taxes orl), parExpert
ticularly, Requarth and
Wiedey
Watch
who on the spur of the moment
Repairing
dovisecl a most. appropriate
yell
unprintable
he.re.
at a Low Cost
Snappy looking uniforms those
W::t!'lh. U. bandmen wear. Wonder
if those fancy 1·ed plun1,cs can be
Across from Shoe Fac tory
392
worn any whel'c. else other than
on a hat.
They looked ju&t like '--------------

...

"Her First Beau"

fl/lFddTMl

Miners

DANIEL
BOONt'

CAFE

J.M. PIRTLE

,

110W.8TH

CLEANING
it's

MODERN
CLEANERS

29
S.\TURDA Y, NOVE~IBER
New Chem.
Alpha Chi Sigma Pledges
1:00 P. M.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2
Auditorium
Band
7:30
There
Ifasketbnll Game (\\'estminister-Rolla)
New Chem. (Sm. lecL. rm.)
Alpha Chi Sigma
'i:00 P . .M.

THE MISSOURI MINER
The MISSOURI MINER is the official publication
of the Students of the MisRouri School of ,Mines and
Metallurgy. It is published every
Wednesday
and
Snhnday during the school year. Entered as second
class matter April 2, l!H5, at the Post Office nt Rolin,
Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879.
Subscription price-$2.00 per year. Single c:opy 5c.
Membtr

Dic,nibutor of

Cotle6ialeOit,est

420

MADISON

CIIICMO

• DOllON

Ave.

"I)

• LOS A1u,un

N£W

YORK.
' '"""

N. Y.

FltANCIICO

Member of
Missouri College Newspaper. Association
Editoi--in-Chief
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles E. Zanzie
Managing Editors ....
Kent Martin, Kenneth Vaughan
Advertising Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Brackbill
Business Ma1:1ager .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Presley Paul
Circulation Manager . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . Robert Pohl
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarence Steveni:1

You'll welcome ice-cold Coca-Cola just as often and as surely
as thirst comes. You taste Its quality, the quality of genuine
goodness. Ice-cold Coca-Cola gives you the taste that charms
and never cloys. You get the fee l of complete refreshment,
buoyant refreshment. Thirst asks nothing more.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHOR ITY Of

THE COCA-CO l A COMPANY

BY

Coca Cola Bott}ing Company of St. Louis

You trust its quality
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MSMGridmanDies

Lou Clark

FAMOUS

STEAKS & CHOPS

LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS

Choice Steak Dinners

And As AlwoysEXCELLENT FOOD

60c
STUDENTS

up
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RESTAURANT
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Herbert Gibson
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We hav~ t~e~a~g~tSJewelry
Stock in South Central Missouir.
•
· Co,;-e in and see whlat we have before
buying.

We Will Save You Money

JEWELRY
J. J. FULLER

SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Bo ok Exchange
Owned, controlled

We still say
we'll
probably
11e:ver find the oerfect gir l1 but iVs

st-ill a heck of a lot of fun making
r:ure that they aren't.

...

-The

Florida

Alilgator.

(Id

Mother Hubbard
Went to the cupboard
For something
lo quench her
thirst.
When she got there
The cupboard was bare'l'hl' old man hud got there first!
-Polytechnic
Reporter.

ROLLA
BAKERY
/

SERVING
ROLLA AND
VICINITY WITH
PRODUCTS
Ph one 412

IJILLIAR OS-SNO OKE R-POOL

5% BEER
SMITH 'S BILLIARDS
For A Delicious
HAMBURGER
Come T o

Arthur C. Schaefer

New York Life
Insurance Co.
)J o nc>y by lnv cs ti s.:-a
ti ng( :c>t
Unbiased

1horo ug hl}.
l-';.1cts Reforc

of M. S. M.

An Alumnusof MSMSees the Light
After Three Years Of Sobriety
By John Van Os
"Hi, McDuffie, I lrnve just the
Three
years ago-just
befo r e 1 thing for you."
He ·whipped out
Ie,wing 1\ISM, McDuffie saw lhe' a bottle of the best.
Old vintage
light; he found sal\'ation; he wasl and true. McDuf~ lc was game. He
saved.
It happened that Jasper would try a:-iythmg.
McDuffie had spent far too many
"Two flask-;, McDuffle! 0 snapof his days and nights in a state
ped the man with the bottle of
of dull sobriety.
He was in a fo~.
the best. McDuffie snapped out two
He felt that something was lackflasks or the lnrgest.
They drank
ing in his life. He said usomehard and long-1\fcDuffle
saw the
thing is lacking in my life," and
light
.
He
was
on
the
road ~o
that's the way ~IcDuifle felt. He
happiness
.
had a strange fee ling that he was
How could he have
been an
lacking ~:;omething.
When asked
what that something was, all he l\ISM engineer without knowing
about
those
things?
It
must
ncv
could say was, "No, I can't tell
you because I don't know ." His er happen agai n.
Read the next story about :\l e
condilion was dep lorable.
Duffie and his further adventures
V-"'ry few women had entered with wine ancl women.
McDuffle's life, and
on ly very
seldom had he entered theirs.
He
was not a man of the world. A ll
A survey ind icates that. GG pe1
he knew was that he was definite- cent of co•ecls wear
anklets.
ly lacking something.
Mr. McDuffie became worried.
He analyzed his situation
trying
to uncover the truth about his
unhappiness.
I t cou ld no t be wom e n, he decided.
No, it was something much
bigger,
something
much more vita l. McD u ffie was
in a daze-in
a fog.
McDuffie
was sober.
H is life was a dismal failure.
Lnless something
happened
to
him quick ly, he felt he must talte
r-.Leps toward end ing his life.
McDuffle-an
alumnus of MSl\I,
f.at moping in his room one day
when there came a rap
on the
door. J n popped a man who said,

53 years at 8th & Pine

E ngmeer p et e on th C F or t y-nme, A nc turn mg to th e f"irema n Sc:'11'd
1
Was passing Oshkosn on a one- "You know,
some
days every .
track line.
thing goes wrong/'
He saw an engine straight ahcaii,
-Po lytechnic Reporte r.

For Good Food
Don't

You Buy.

F avorit e of 90 % of
Buy ers A mong 1941
MSM Gra duates.

Sno-WiteGrill

TUCKER'S

Phone 77

MILK

OZARLIQUO
K
STOR
R E
WINES
LIQUORS
GINS
122 WEST 8th

PHONE 191

.

Out on ·the range

it's "Howdy pardn er, have a Chesterfield"
That's true Western hospitality.
For brin ging smokers together, giving
them exactly what they want, Chesterfield's
RIGHT COMBINATION
of th e world ' s best ciga•
rette tobaccos is right at the top.
There is more downright pleasure in
Chesterfield's COOL MILDNESS and BETTER TASTE
than in an ything else yo u ever smoked.

Lit.tll' Willie, from the mi1-i-or1
Lickc:d the mercury all off,
Thinking in his childh,h error
It. would cun.· the whoopin)!'
cough;
At the funeral, VVilliP's molhei·
Sadly said to Mrs. Brown,
" 'Twns a cold, cold day for Wil•
lie
When the mercury WC'nt clown."
-Polytechnic
R(•porter.

Mak e your next pack Chesterfield

A ~pccial ~cholnr~hip is mainnt. Darthmout.h Collcg-p for
n "Religious man from )1igflouri."
-The
Appalac-hian.
tained

We Deliver
FOLLOW

A World Champion
Rodeo Rider
EDDIE CURTIS

THE CROWD TO

FOLLOWILL'S
COMPLETE

I

PASTEURIZED

805 N. Rolla

PINESTREET
MARKET

SPORTS

Forget

Chesterfield

D1·. Jon('s fell in the we ll
And died without a groanHe shou ld hav(' t c>nded to t.hc sick
And left the well nlone.
- Po lytechnic
Repo1tcr.

JOE'S DINER

S a ,c

by former students

Ouour
< way:.ft J

EXCELLENT

7th & Rolla
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